COUNCIL AGENDA SESSION  
November 18, 2008  
3:00 P.M.

Chairman Bennett called the agenda session to order with Councilmen Rico, Robinson, Benson, Berz, Gaines and Pierce present. Also in attendance was Councilman-elect Gilbert. City Attorneys Randall Nelson, Phil Noblett and Mike McMahan were also present, as was Management Analyst Randy Burns. Shirley Crownover, Assistant Clerk to the Council, was also present.

Others present included Dennis Malone, Greg Haynes, Gary Hilbert, Dan Johnson, Richard Beeland, Tom Dugan, Steve Leach, Richard Hutsell, Chief Rowe, Mayor Littlefield, John VanWinkle, Daisy Madison, Jerry Stewart and Lee Norris.

Chairman Bennett called the Work Session to order and called on Dan Johnson, first asking the Council to take a moment and look over the Ordinances on Final Reading to see if there were any questions.

Councilwoman Robinson expressed a need for refreshing on Ordinance 5(a), amending the City Code relative to Pedal Carriages and Richshaws. Councilman Benson noted that this was just a housekeeping matter. Councilwoman Robinson verified that there would be no change in routes.

Councilman Benson stated that Ordinance 9(f) Flournoy Development Company rezoning on East Brainerd Rd. and Panorama Drive should be no problem. Someone mentioned revised conditions, and he agreed that there were revised conditions that had been expressed in a different way.

Going on to Ordinance 6(d)—First Reading, Councilman Benson stated that there would be people here tonight to understand what is being accomplished. He verified that this would be at the Council meeting and that we would need a public hearing.

Chairman Bennett went back to Ordinance 6(a), relative to mufflers and braking devices; Ordinance 6(b) regarding Plymouth Lane; and Ordinance 6(c) regarding Hewitt Lane, noting that these three would be discussed in Councilman Benson’s Legal and Legislative Committee.

It was noted that the four Resolutions on tonight’s agenda had all been covered.
AGENDA FOR NOVEMBER 25, 2008

Resolutions (a) and (b) relate to Public Works and will be discussed in a Public Works’ committee meeting.

Resolutions ©, (d), and (e) relate to Volkswagen and will be discussed in Legal and Legislative Committee today.

Mr. Johnson related that there were no purchases to be discussed today and that there would be two Board Appointments at tonight’s meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 3:10 P.M.